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NOTES ON A MERICA N JIEMIPT-ERA.
11V DRt. E. IIEROjROTît, TURTOLA, FINLANO.

il.
[(<îîzi,, roll' VOl. XXXVI Il, 1906, p. 202).

1. Aradtisacqiialis a5.-Mlr. Heidenianu lias sent mca spcci.mcin of A. diéryi 0sJ., commuîticatctî to himi by Mr Dury. 1quite agree with Heideniann in conisidering this sp)ecies*a synonyrnof aequalis.
2. A radais monta,î «s, il p vt ) finely graiiulate(l,uniformnly dark lîrownislî Ilack ineluding legs andl antenna'. Headlsomewhat longer than liriad ant ias long as the l)ionotLimt in thenMitddle, w îth two parallel longitudinal impressions, the tultercît.near the antcrior angle of the eves low .îuid obtuse, aittenniferoussi s a lit t e <ivergemn tot q tite reacliing t he idîfl le of thle first.oîteniial j ht anti w itît i sinall tootli on thecir oitter mnargin, rosi-rui reach iîg t he an terior coxiv, an tenni ntimoîerat lv rolîtst , illittle mtore than lialf ils long agaiit as thte he.ol, secoind joint 21;

t iies longer than first atd al little longer tli.iî hlf the lreatlt oft li hai (iilelutlitg eyes) , al lit île t hieker aît apex itan at base,thuir andI fotirt h joints taken tilget her.seatree-Iý lonîger thlait second.t hirdljoint ari~t île th ieker t han second, fiîurt heIisi'tiiil narriw -er anid short er thIatu thIirdl. rit nkiIitsshieîli tithashort lohelet ailteriiirly on1 eaeli side near thli n"ck of t lle headla lit tle narroiver t hai thle hemnelyt ra bet weenit t hir di lateul sul)-basail part anîd a lit tle moiure t ian t wiee ltruiaîer thait loung in the.tni<lule, its greatest w idt tin thle iddle whlire thlit la teral înirgin.arc rather ltroaiîly rititdeol andl front where they are striingl '%conv'ergent tuiwarîl the ap'ex, îîîiuch less so ttwa rd tlîe base, the wholt'lateral margins îlistinctly erenate, the fotur ieilian discal ridgessul)e(ually distant at their base, the inner puair reaelting the aluteriorinargin, thieker and mitre apîiroxiiînateîl lefore the muiddle, the.outer p)air nuit reachiîîg the apical inargin. Setîtelltîin a littît.longer than the îuronotum iii the iniddle, with a blunt itiediaitlongitudinal keel in the basaI haîf, the lateral niargins convergentfront thc base to beyond the middle, then slightly rîiunded to the.apex. Hemelytra ( 9) slightly passing the base ouf the doîrsalgenital segmenut, exoeorium moderately ulilateol antI reflected iii
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its l>t sl part, nl',ocoriurn with a single oblique transverse ridge
behind the miiddle, endocorium without distinct transverse ridgcs,
membrane scarcely reticulate. Abdomen ( 9) one-third broader
than the pronotuni, with the apical angles of the segments very
slightly obtusely prominent, those of the fifth segment more (lis-
tinctly so and those of the sixth segment strongly prominent owing
to the lateral margin being deeply arcuately indented between
the apex of this segment and the base of the genital lobes; sixth
ventral segment in the middle scarcely longer than the fifth and
than the two genital segments combined, its apical angles reaching
the transverse level of the apex of the second genital segment which
is hiaif the length of the first, apical margin of dorsal genital seg-
mient notched in the middle, genital lobes convergent, approxi-
mated interiorly, their inner margin strongly rounded, the outer
margin slightly rounded with a short tooth-likc process in the basai
haîf. Length, 9 8 mm.

C'olorado (Leadville, 10,000-11,000 ft.: H.F. Wickham).-
('ol. Schouteden. A plain-looking species, but flot closely allied
to any described North American form.

3. Aradus curticollis, n. sp.-Broadly ovate (e'), finely and
thickly granulated, jet-black, membrane brown, third antennal
joint of dirty whitish color, anterior and intermediate tibiae paler
iii the middle. Head a little longer than broad, vertex with two
longitudinal impressions which are slightly divergent forwards,
eyes very prominent, substylated and directed a littie upwards,
intra-ocular tubercle scarcely perceptible, antenniferous spines
slightly divergent, reaching beyond the middle of the first antennal
joint, without a tooth on their outer margin, rostrum reaching
fore coxoe, antennie almost fusiform, incrassated in the middle
and equally tapering toward base and apex, as long as head and
pronottoni together, first joint rather narrower, second joint as
long as the breadth of the head (with the eyes) and considerably
longer than the last two joints combined, cylindrically incrassate
from apex to beyond middle, then moderately narrowed toward
base, third joint cylindrical, narrower than apex of second and flot
inuch more than one-third its length, suddenly narrowed at base,
fourth joint narrower and conspicuoushy shorter thtan third. Pro-
notum with entire, flot crenulated lateral margins, distinctly
shorter than head and three times broader than long, a little narrow-
er than the hemelytra between their dilated subbasal part, ita
greatest width before the iniddle frnm which point the lateral
margina are ver), strongly convergent to the apical angles and
moderately roundedly convergent toward the base, the two median
ridges parallel, reaching apical margin, the folloiwing pair et the
base more distant from the median ridges than these from each
other, a little convergent anteriorly, flot reaching anterior margin,

M ~
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cnding in a flattened tUberck*, I;1e outermost (hoineral> riFîges veryshort, nodiform. Scutellumn three-fourths longer than pronotumin the middle, with a transverse tubercle before the middle, lateralmargins broadly and slightly roundcd. Hemnelytra (dl) rcachingthe apical lobes of the abdomen, roundcdly (lilate<l and retlectednear base, exocorium and endocorjum with somne transverse ri(lges,mesocorium with a single oblique transverse riFîge bchind the iniddlc.Abdomen three timnes broader than the membrane, apical angles offfth segment very slightly ol)tUSeIy prominent, maie genital loblesobliquely slightly rounded at apex, meeting intcriorly. Length,dl 5.8 mm.

North Carolina (Southern Pimes: A. H. Mlanse>. ('nil. (lela Torre Bueno . A very distinct species, somem-hat allied té) thequite differvntly coloured A. behrensi Bcrgr., but more lirnadlyovate with longer and less incrassate antennL' and nuch shnrterpronotum having the two miedian keels much more approxiniate atbase. 1 have ot seen the female, l)ut the abdomen i, probl)d)l Fotor not much lîroader in this sex. A. iikicfiornis Bergr. andcurhicollFs Bergr. l)elong to the very few A radus spvciUe, hav ing thecabdomen broadly ovate also ini the male.
4.Aradus cincticornis Bergr.-This species st.anlds in1 ýcome

Collections under the LIfp)Lblislle( nanie A1. naa si Idl.5. Aradus luberculifer Kib.BaksometinFes tinge:l % iFlgreyish browr, apical nhargin o>f connexival segments yellowislh,corium with a dark luteous costal patch l)efore the middle, thispatch being sometimes diffused over a large part of the cariuni,legs fuscous black. Head rlistinctly longer than l)rod %vitl a1U-shaped impýression abov'e, intraocular tubercle (listinci, an-tenniferous spines a little divergent with a small tooth, soni imesindistinct or wanting, on the outer margin, rostrunm reacliing orslightly passing the anterior margin of the niesosternuni, secondjoint of antennie a littie shorter than the head, almost linear fronithe base to the middle, then strongly and rather suddenly clav atelyincrassate, third joint a little shorter than half the length of thesecond joint, incrassate, even thicker than the apex of the secondjoint, parallel-sided except at the constricted base, fourth jointdistinctly shorter and a little thinner than the third. Pronotumntwo and one-haîf times broader than long in the middle, lateralmargins very finely crenulate or almost smooth, antero-lateralmargins slightly sinuate, the four niedian discal keels parallel,the inner ones approximated in their anterior haîf, the outer onesabbreviated hefore the middle-, the greatest width of the pronotumis immediately behind the middle, from which point the lateralmargins are very distinctly convergent towards the base. Scutel-lum subtrianguîar, a little longer than the pr<bnotum ini the middle,with a blunt median tubercle. Hemelytra (9 ) passing the base of
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the dorsal genital segment, costal ilîrgiti of curiumti modcratelyampliated toward the base, veins of miembrane narros Iv hordered* with white. Female dlorsal genital segment triangularly uîarrowingtowartl the apex, leaving the apical lobes frce antI separated tn-themn by a fine suture. D)iscal lobes of thec sixth female vecntralsegment distinctly longer than those of the fiftlî segment, citherlobe consi<leralIly longer than l)roa<l, rotinded at apex, takientogether lîroader tlîan long, first ventral genital segment abouthaîf the length of the sixtlh ventral segment, tLe apical lobes con-vergent, rounded at the uxternal margin an<l at the apex, almiosttswice longer tlîan broad. Lengîli, 9 7,3 nuiti.
A. fuberculifer Kirby in Richlardson, Fauna Bor. Amer. IV.,278, pi. VI., fig. 5 (1837).
A. caliginosits Walk., (Hein. Het. Brit. Mus. VIl., :36

(187:3).
* This is a Boreal si, whicli lias hitliert> been recordeilonly front Canada and ithere it seenis ta l>e rare. Froîin theU nited Stat es 1 have -- ii 1)11t une specinîeiî taken in C'olorado>(probably iii thle higît mîomiîtains) lîy M orrison, aid the species lias.tpparen t l reinained un known ta l 'Ill1er anI Heidemann. 1 t isclosely allied t i but specitically distinct front thle Palearctic A.crenalii ollis F. Sahil.

6. A radias jîînestîîs, nl. si) -Black ' lical mnargin or at leastapical angle of iiînnexivaI segments vellowish, curium s ith a moreor les distiinct \,elloîs costal spot hiefore thle mnidîle. Aritenniet lin, seconl andl t hird joint s slighly ; aid gradlual ly incrassatedifrouti thle base te) tic apex, thi rd joint abouit otie-tilrd thle lelîgt hof the second, fotirth join t eq ual to t bird iii lengi hi and t hick!less.Pronotuni twice broader thaît long iii tic midldle, the lateraIniargmns parahel frîn the mîiddle ta tle lbise. Seutellum pentagonal,as long as the pronatum in the middle, the lateraI niargins parallelfrotin tîte base ta the midldle. Hemnelytra reaching the apîex af thedorsal genital segment, costal margili of corium scarcely (e)or sliglitly ( 9 ) ampliate(l toward tîte base. Female dorsal genitalsegment îlilated towarul tîte ver>' broad apex, laterally e(veringthe basaI part of the apical lobes, reacliing almost to their outermargin, ils ap)ical margin broadl>' rounded. Aicanl lobes of thegenital segment seen from the ventral skIe at least twice longerthan broad. Otlier characters as in A. tîdiercidtfer. Lengîli, e57 mm., 9 7- 7.5 nim.
This species is comtition iii Canada as well as iii the NortliernU. S. from the Atlantic to the Pacifie acean, and 1 have aise, seena specimen front Coloradlo. In the varions wriîings of Prof. Uhlerit is recorded uràîîf r the naine lubercielifer Kirby; and under this nameit stands in niost if not ail Amnerican collections. Kirby's des-cription its bath these species equall>' well. Fortunatel>' hc lad
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figured bis species, clearly showing the structure of the antennie.There can thus be no doubt as to which of the two species lie hadbefore him.

7. A radus lugubris Fali-In his Catalogue of the Heteropteraof the British Museum, Walker dcscribed as new an A radus fene-stratus, founding the species on many specimcns from St. Martin',Falls, Albany River, Hudson's Bay, and fromn Nova Scotia, and ontwo specimens from the Rocky Mountains. In his Revision ofWalker's Aradida? Distant marked fearstratus as a good species,and in a-ranging the Aradids of that Museum Distant has ap-parently left the types of this species in the sanie state as Walker,as 1 stated when 1 exaniined theni a year ago. The flrst spccimenbears a round label with the .vord "type" upon it andi belongs tolugubris to which also several other. specimens apperta;n, butintermixed with them are a few specimens of A radus abbas Bergr,easily recognized by the very slender antennie narrowly biannulated
with white. W'alker's description exclusively refers to lugubris,of whicli fenestratus should be cited as a synonym.

To the characters of this gcnius should be added: Metanotumet segmientum primun (verum> dorsale abdonîinis ad latera corporis
>ita.

I, ail1 species of this genus, the scutelluin i, constricted in theîi<ldle, but the inargins appear to be straight owilîg t0 the' inearcoriurn being so closely attached to the scutellum that it seeminglyformis a part of it. The connexivunm in this geints is split from thelateral inargiti, becbg, as Champion correctly observed, "dividedinto two parts, a dorsal1 and ventral," but these are not alwayssimilarly armed, as will lie seen from the descriptions given below.To get a correct view of the maniner in which the c<tînexivîtm isarmed it is necessary to examine the upper lateral Inargin at aright angle to the margin (thus more or less horizontally, as themargin is more or less reflected) and the lower lateral marginobliquely from above, lest the tubercles of the ventral lateralmargin will make the impression of being situated on the dorsallateral niargin.
8. Calisjus elegantulus, n. sp.-Subelongately ovate ( 9 ), lightbrowtislî testaceous, last antennal joint fuscous, scutellum withtwo transverse oblique black spots immediately behind the basalcallosity at the median ridge and a cretaceous streak on each sidelX±tween the black subbasal spot and the lateral sinuosity, the firstconnexival segment whitish testaceous, the three following seg-mients infuscated, the three last segments with a whitish bloomand a smnall rectangular denudated fuscous spot before the middle.Head considerabîy longer than broad and longer than the
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pronotum, grsnuiated, with short longitudinal fUSCOUS impression oneither side within thc eyes, antennoe much Shorter than thc head,the flrst three joints subequai in lcngth, third reching apex of head,
narrower than -cond, fourili joint incrasated, longer and thickerthan second. Pronotuns on the anterior lobe with two strongiy con-vergent waved keels, each i)earing a black tubercie, on the posterior
lobe with four short ridges, each bearing a bi-own tubercie. Scutel-ltim rather strongiv and denseiy iunectured with a series of three orfour black granules inimediateiv v.ithin the lateral sinuosity, apexunarmied, tht basai ele vation broatiiv cresccnt.shaped, three times
broader than long, granulateti antd with two smnail broadiy separated

bilack tubercles at the very base, partiy overlapping the pronotalbasali margin; a short faint oblique ritige between each side of thebiasal elevat ion andi thle scuatelhar mnargin; the mediait scuteilar
the iirst connexival segment luit slightlx' narrower exteriorly thaninteriorly, the posterior tuargin of this segment scarcely oblique,the uipper lateral mnargin of the three following segments with twoshort aîuicallv subtruncate lobes, anterior lobe biackish, posteriorbrown, upper laterali margin of ail subsequent segments witu twotubercles, anterior tul)ercle black, posterior pale, the iower lateralmiargin of aIl segments (first cxccpted) with three tubercles, themiddle one of wthidi is black, the others being pale. Legs paiett'stareous, a submetlîan ring to femora and tibia, apex of tibia',

and tarsi fuscous. Length, 9 3.7 mm.
Guadeloupe Island, W~est Indies; communicated by Mons.

A. Montandon.
Al;;ed to C. pallidipes Stal, but with differently constructetlantcnna- ant i tlîerently coloured scutelluns and legs.
9. ('alisin(s centubernalis ii. s~p.-Ol>long ( 9), f uscous -och race-otis, sometimes darker, iast antennai joint fuscous, first connexiv'alsegmient whitish ochraceous. Head a littie longer than broad,granulateti, the apical process with a lateral impression, antennme

as long as the heati, first joint slightiy passing apex of antenniferousspiacs, second! joint as long as first antI alinost reachînt, apex ofhead, t hird joint as thick as anti a littie longer than secondî, fourthjoint thicker anti sonueswbat longer than third, rostrum aimostreachîng base of head. Pr<rnotum slightly shorter than the hcatl,the posterior lobe finely and rather thickly punictured, witlh fourtkeels, the two median mnes parailel, the outer pair strongiy con-tvergent and continueti over the anterior lobe whiere they are gratn-lated, reaching the apical nmargin. Scuteilum rather more stronglyrpunctured than the posterior pronotai lobe, with a series of fiveblack granules irnmediateiy within the laterai sinuosity and atransverse series of 8 or 9 such granules close to the apical margin,the median carina granulated, attenuatcd toward apex, at the base
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friga triangular elevat loti l)earing t h rec stî ubrls~lcit a triangle) on each sidc and emi tting a short obique g ranutlate<Iridge to the lateral margins. Sternum scalrcelv granulate<i. Ab-domnen with thc first connexival segmtent fornting a transversetriangle the apcx of which reaches the lateral niargin anti the poster.ior niargin of wlîich is oblique. the upper lateral niargin of ail t tefollowing segments with two vcry short lobelets, anterior lobulelirown, posterior pale, the lower lateral niargin of ail segments(first cxcepted) with three small tubercles, the mie(ian one blackish,the others pale; last dorsal segment in thc miale sul)quadrately ele-vated and granulated in the middlc, dorsal male genital segmentvcry short, transversely sublinear, v'enter scarely granuLated,tifth mie segment arcuateiy sinuated in the mniddle alinost to thevet scarccly shorter there than at the sides, irst genital segment

as long as sixtLh ventral segment, broadly sintiate at apex, the apicalangles with a short upturned cylindrical process not reaching theap)ical angles of the last ventral segment, second genital segmientshortly protruding beyond the dorsal genital segment, with twosmall tecth or granules at apex, on thc underside (livided mbL threelob)es by two longitudinal impressions, the mnediait lobe narrowerthan the somewhat tumid lateral lobes. Legs ochraccous, in darkspecimens somcewhat infuscated. Lcngtlî, e 3.7-3.8 mini.St. George Island, Florida; Guadeloupe Islandl, W. T.At once distinguisheti front C. elegapitulus, apart front ccdour,by the structure of the antennie, the sculpture of the scutellum,the form of the flrst connexival segment, etc. The structure of theantennaŽ and sCutelluma also separates it froin C. pallidipes.The male'type fromt Florida, takeit by Mr. Pergande, is inthe Washington Museumt; the female cotypes froin Gualeloupehave lbeen communicated b> Dr. H. Schouteden.
10. Calisius anaemas, n. sp.-Closely allied to the precedingspecies, but entirely very pale ochraceous without darker markingsan(l with ail granules and tubercles as pale as the ground-colour.The very short first joint of antennie reaching apex of antenniferousspines (remnaining joints wanting). The two convergent keels ofthe anterior pronotal lobe connected at apex b>' a short transverseridge. Scutellunt close to apical margin without the transverseseries of smai tubercies, but the apical margin itseif distinctiycrenulated. Underside of body very fnel>' and thickiy granulated.First maIe genitai segment a littie shorter than sixth ventral seg-ment, the apical margin a littie sinuate in the maiddle. Second maiegenital segment with the niedian loîbe ver>' narrow>. triangular.Length, e' 3.8 mm.

Biscayne, Florida.
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This species was determined as C. pallidipes Stai by Uhier
and was recor(ied under this.naine by Heidemann ini Proc. Ent.
Soc. Wash. VI., 1). 229. The spccimen is a dl, flot a 9, as Heide-
mann says. Stal's species (from Rio Janeiro) is a (iarker, brown-
speckled insect with differcntly sCUII)turcd pronotum and( scutel-
lum.

11. Calisius major, n. sp.-Oblong-ovatc (e), dark tcstaceous,
scutellLIm (exccpt b)asai clcvation and median keel) whitish cincrenus
with a large miedian area and the apex sprinklcd with fuscous an(l
with an oblique black fascia on each sidc immediatcly behind the
basai elevation, last dlorsal segment an(l tpper sidc of the protruding
maie apical genital segment biackish. Head siightly longer than
broad, antennir scarceiy longer than the head, rather stout, first
two joints short, second a littie thicker and more oval than the
first, third joint inuch the longest, thicker and more than three
times longer than the second, attenuated at the base, fourth joint
as thick as the third and more than twice longer than the second
Pronotuni a littie siiorter than head, anterior lobe remoteiy
granulated, i)sterior lobe mith four keels, the two median keels
convergent fromn base Io apex, the outer keels almiost l)aralil,
siightly convergent apicaily, the laterai margins of the lobe aiso,
sonmewhat eievated. Scuteilum superficially and concolorotîsiy
punictate, the transversely triangular basai elevation at its b)ase on
each side with twn short keels, the outer one of which is obiiqueiy
continuied to the scuteliar laterai margin, the miedian scutellar
ridge scarceiy granulateci, attenuate(i toward apex, the later,.1
margins immediateiy mithin the sinuosity with a series of three
black granules, the apical margîn neither granulate<i noi crenu-
iate(i. Abdomen with the laterai margins of ail the seven connexi-
val segments provi(le( with two tubercies, the anterior biack, the
l)(Nterior pale and somectinles notched, last maie dorsal segment
transverseiy convex, its apical margin sinuate, the apical maie
genitai segment protruding considerably beyond the extremiciy
short dorsal genitai segment. Legs pale testaceous. Length,
e 4 mnm.

Venezuela (La Guayra); in my collection.
Readiiy distinguished from ail other species by the structure

of the antennSe and other characters. The specimen being strongly
carded 1 ami unable te, describe the ventral genital segments.

12. Proxius gypsatus Bergr.-Of this species, described front
Venezuela and aiso found in Panama and Guatemala, 1 have seen
two specimens from Fiorida; one is without precise iocality, the
other from St. Augustine and bears the label Syrtidea diffracta
Uhi., appirentiy an unpubiished na me. Two species of Proxius
are now known from Fiorida.
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A NEW SPECIES 0F CALISRTS.

13Y DR. E. IJERGRIJTI, TIRTOLA, FINIAND.
Cal jsius anni4licomis, n. si).

Ovatus ( 9), fUSCUs, pr<)not() fusco-Bigro, scutello sul)testacCo,media vittis (luallus alI)is antrorsumn leviter convergentibus, anticcarcuato-canjunctis, postice extrorsum curvatis et laiera attingenti-1)us signata. imnter bas vittas et eleVationeim basalenm nigrani fusco-conspurcata, carina media nigra, medjo late aiho-interrupta,'abdomine magna parte obscure rufescente, subtus latera versusparcc aiba-granulato, antcnnis fuscis, articulo tertio (irna basiexcepta) flavo, articula quarto nigra, pudibus sordlide flavidis,'femaribus (ima basi et somma apice exceptis) fuscis. Caputpronoto distincte brcvius, antennis capiti subaeoiue longis, articulasecundo primo crassiore et patilla longiore, tertio secundo feretlîmidia longiore, quarto tertio sat niult> lo!îgîore et crassi<)re.Pra,îatum lateril)us rectis, irregulariter nigro-spinulasis, nieo> vixsinuatis insigne, 101) postica carinis sex instructo, duaijus mnediisantrorsuni levîter canvergentibus, usque iii lol>un anticum ex-tensis, carinîs subsequentibus in parte basali levius, ileinde fortiterconvergentibus et usque ad apicemn carinarum inediarum extensis,cuni bis angu 1um acutum farmantibus, carinis extimiis propeinarginemt Jatcralcmn sitis. Carmna media scutelli granulat. Marga
lateralis superior segmentorumn connexis i granulis tribus, per-minutis, margo lateralis inferior granis trilbus mnajoribus aihisinstructi. Long. 9 4 mm.

Tasmania (Latunccstown, J. J. Walker). Mus. Prit.This remarkalîle species is ly rnany cloaracters very distinctfrom C. intepvcniens Bergr., the only Australian species hitherto
known.

THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF THE GENERA
ARTHROPEAS AND ARTHROCERAS.

liV CIARLES WV. JOIINSON, BOSTON, MASS.
The species A rt/irapeas leptis Osten Sacken seemis ta bc thecause of sorne confusion in these twa gencra. This is probably dueto the comparative scarcity of material, ta an aversight in Aldrich'sCatalogue, anti ta the fact that Osten Sacken in describing thespecies anti referring to a number of minar characters wherein itdiffers from the typical Artihropeat failed ta mention the mast im-portant feature-the absence af spurs on the anterior tibiw. Thischaracter, however, he mentions in 1882 (Berl. Ent. Zeits., XXVI,365), as follows: "In the notes to my Catal. N. Am. I)ipt., 1878(P. 223), an insect is described which 1 referred pravisionally ta thegenus Arthropeas. It has the body of a Leptid (Symphoramyia),with the antennie of a Coenomvia. It will probably farm a new

Ï.
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genus because, besides the differences in the venation noticed l)y
mie iii the description, it bas no spurs on the front tibiu, while such
spurs are distinct in Arthropeas siberica."

In 1886 D)r. Williston erected the genus Arihroceras (Ent.
Americana, Il, 107), based! chiefly on the charactcr above men-
tioncd with A. pollinosuni (a new species), and A. le plis 0. S. as
the types. That A. le plis belonged to the genus A rih roceras was
recognized by Coquillett in determining the species for Mrs.
Siosson's list of Mt. Washington insects (Ent. News. VI, 6, 1895).

Thc two species mnay be separated by the following table:
Thorax tunicolor, yellowish pollinose; halteres yellow. Colorado,

WVashington ............................ pollinostim Will.
Thorax blackish, with two yellowish pollinose stripes; halteres

brown. White Mits., N. H .................... leptis 0. S.
Both species seem to be confined to the Canadian zone. The

former 1 have received from Clear Crcek, Col., May 20, 1891
(Osiar); Happy Hollow and Little Bcaver, Col., july 14 and 19
(Cillett) The latter bas only been taken in New Hampshire, White
Mts., "woods and alpine" (E. P. Austin); 'Alpine region of Mt.
Washington, at or above 5,500 f t." (Mrs. Siosson); "near summit,"
Mt. WVashington, july 25, 1875 (D)r. Geo. Dimmock); Mt. Wash-
ington, July 7, 1909 (F. A. Sherriff); Base Station, Mt. Washing-
ton, july 30, 1912 (F. W. Dodgc).

The spccies of the genus A rihropeas are l[kewise comparatively
rare, and also seem to be confined to the Canadian zone, The
species may be tabulated as follows:
Anal cell closed; wings distinctly banded; length,

8-9 mm ............................... americana Loew.
Anal cell narrowly open; wings flot banded; length,

12-14 mm ................................ magna, n. sp.
A rihropeas americana Loew.

The following brief description is given chiefly as a compara-
tive one to Say's Xylophagusfascialus:

Thorax black, covered with a yellowish pollen, Ieaving three
wide black vitte; scutellumn and metanotum black; abdomen
yellow, basai hall of the first te, fourth segments black, the remain-
ing segments yellow; halteres entirely yellow; legs yellow, outer
haîf of the tarsi brown; apical third of the wing smoky black, base
of the submarginal and first posterior, tip'of the first basaI, the
entire discal and fourth posterior and outer portion of tlie fifth
posterior celîs whitish and forming a wide band across the centre
of the wing; the greater portion of the first and second basai celîs,
base of the fifth posterior and tip of the anal celi and the anal
angle smoky black; base of the wing and greater portion of the
anal celI whitish. Length, 8.5 mml.
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The following records cOnstitute our prescnit knowledgc of ilsdistribution: N. Wisconsin (Loew); Mass. (0. Sackcn); CheshireHarbor, niear Mt. Graylock, Mass., jane 30 (1. W. Beccroft); LakeGanoga, North Mt., Pa., 2,300 fit., Aug. 29, 1897 (C. WV. Johnson).

Xylophagus fasciais Say.
'Wing dusky, fasciated; abdomen fasciated. Inhabits Indiana."Body dusky; thorax, Posterior Portion honey-yelloze;, poisersjlackish at tip, wings dusky, a more distinct band on the mniddleantI at the tip); feet lioney-yellow; lind tibioe blackish;- tergunyellow, basali haif of the four basal segments black; remailing seg-ments nearly il!black. Length over two-fiftis of an inch.
"BY an accident the head and anterior part of the thorax of thisfine specinien %vere destroyed, Izot the above description willsufficiently inclicate the species. T'hewnnrveseeml heof the maculai us Fabr.''ewn evrs eebetisIn the above description by Say, base<l on an imperfect speci-nmen, 1 have italicized the parts showing discrepancies to Loew'sspecies. The difference', are too great to con.,izlr theni the sanie;the description of the b>ands on the wings, "on the middtle antI atthe tip,'' also <lues not agree with Say's tusul TÏcrc.lhelocali ty, "I ndiana,"' wh ich is entirely in the upjper Austral, itould<also indicate a different species. Say's referc,îce to macullahus,which is a Xylomi via (= Solva Walk.), would indicate a closedfourth pusterior cel.

Ariliropeas magna, n. sp.
Art firopeas, n. sp.? Townseîîd.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XXII,61. 1895.
e- Fade blackislh, covered with a dfull vellowislb pollen andpile, bearîl whitisli, face with a deep A\-sha1îsd grouse bordcringthe oral cavity, fromn which extend', a dec1) groove between theaiitpnn.t ta the frontal triangle, ncelligerous tubercle btlack, palpi,proboscis and antenne yellow. Thorax black, th inly coveretl sithhair (blackish on the dursîjm and yelluwish on the sides), througliwhich show four dulI yellow pollinose stripes, the lateral stripesbraad, the mniddle une narrow, but expanding at the ends andcannectetl at the humeri and post-alar callosities with the lateralstripes, the black areas betwecîî the stripes shining behind thesuture; pleur&e black, l)rownish pallinuse; scutellum black. Ab-domen black, middle and sides shining, first segment with a wideyellow, pollinose, posterior band, almost interrupted iii the middleand expanding until it attains the full width of the segment at thelateral msrgins; second, third and fourth segments posteriorlymargined with a yellow pollinose band, contracted in the middleand at the ends; on the second and third segments the bands arebrown in the middle and at the ends, the remaining segments
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yellowish pollinose; venter entirely yellow. Legs yellow, coxae
blackish, halteres yellow. Wings brownish, slightly darker in the
middle and along the flfth longitudinal vein; veins and costal celîs
yellow, lbasal half of the marginal ceil white, the greater portion of
the flrst and second basai celis noticeably lighter than the rest of
the wing. Length, 12 mm.

9 -Face, front and occiput covered with a dense lîrown
pollen, the fronît about one-fourth the total width of tue head. with
five grooves above the base of the antennoe, the four oUter ones
slightl', diverging below, aliove fusing an(l (eflectiflg towards the
ocelli, the middtle one obsoletely divided into three smaller ones
below thle ocelli. The thoracic stripes are more l)roininent and a
brigliter yellow tItan in the male; scutellum velvetv-brown, with
thrte transverse ridgcs. The abdomen is shining an(l brownishi
black, w ith the posterior pollinose bands on the flrst, second and
third segments, lîroadly interrupted. Length, 14 min.

Tlîrec sluecimcons, Beulah, Manîitoba, rccived from Mr. C. T.
Brues. Holoty pc and allotype iii the autlior's collection. Para-
type ii the Muîseum Comparative Zoologv, Cambridge, Mass.;
"Hill Çity, So. D)akota" (Townscndï.

Thsinterc-îing species ha, the thick lieavy formi of Coenomyia,
but the gencric characters are thosc of Arthropeas, except that the
anal cell is narrow1yl open. It sccmns to miore clearly show the
relat ionsluip of t he two gencra t ha te bu I ler species.

TW() NEW ('ANAI)IAN BEELS.
HY T. 1). A. COCKEEI lt, BOtULDER, COLORAD~IO.

Splwcodcs Iadsoni, n. sp.
9 -Lengtlî al),)tit 7 in.; hea(l antI thorax bîlack, legs (lark

rufo-fuscous, abdonien entirely clear yellowish-ferruginous; headl
broader tlîan long, face very l)road, thinly covercd (inclttding the
clypeus) with fine pale hair; mandibles bidentate, the apical haîf
dark chestnut-red, the inner toath short and rounde(l, abtout 2 08p
from apex of mandilîle; îîrocess of lalîruni very' broad, shallow-
ly depressed or sulienarginate in middle; only, the first three
points of the flagellum remain in the types, but they are dulI ferru-
ginous beneath; clypeus strongly punctured; front extremely,
densuly antI minutely l)unctured in middle, not quite so densely
at sides, the punctures are so small as to be bard to see with ahand
lens; niesothorax lîrilliantly shining, with scattered puoctures, the
median sulcus well nîarked; pleura, beneath the wings, with a
large shîning raised area, the pleura l)elow this with fine
close rugie; area of nietathorax large, fully 320p. long, with about
20 coarse rugie, the lateral ones Ijarallel, radiating, the middle ones

MI
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irregular, some branching, Y-like in form; regular dark rufous;
wings dusky hyaline, distinctly reddish, stignma and nervures red-
brown; secontd submarginal celI broad, receiving first recurrent
nervure just beyond the Iîeginning oif its last third; legs thinly
clothed with pale hair; abîdomen almost entirely impunctate,
(juite broad; apical plate about l70jý lîroad.

IIab.-Hudson Bay. British Museurn (44. 17). In Robert-
son's tables of Spheaodes this runs llearest to S. minor, whichl is a
larger and e%,idently dîiferent species. lIn the table oif Maine species
it rLtns to the group of S. dihrous, to whiclh it is flot closely allie<l.
lIn ni%, table of allies <of dir1hroiis it runs t0 the very ii<ch larger
arroyanus. Superficially it ;s iuch like S. washingtoni (Cki.,
but aside froi otiier (litTerelices, the metathoracic aMca is mllh
larger than iII washi,,lonj. It is a îauch larger sticcies tliaî S.
4 ress(lfi, andîlias a bi1oaîler head. Aîîîong thle sjiccit's of the nort b-
w e.t, it falis Iiearest to S. patruîeli (kIl. (formîerly recordeîl iii
err<ir as »hinor), but puiritelis bias the front more cîîarsely piîîîîtured,
and area îif nietathorax w itb stronger, irregulo- (fut railiating)
rugI.. I t is il [ite <hifferen t froni S. siIcauus I)v the deîiselvý îu nc-
ture(l fronît, etc. 'l'lie speciniel lias lîeeî iii tic British Museuni
for 67 years.

1 take t his ojîiurt unity v o recoird two ut hetr inItt'restîîîg speci-
mîens~ of .Sphu'iodes bltIhugiing to thli British MuLseuni.

I.) .Splîeuodes oli uer Pattoni. (Coloradoi ('okerelli. A corn-
mion sjiecies of thle Eastern i T ted< States, ho t new tl C'olorado.
cîuîiîc fron rny <<1< collectionî of 1887-1890. 'l'li niaterial wlîich
weiî i i thte Brit ish Museumn w as nîost ly i n paliers, aîîd rîearly ail
camle from Wtt Mouintain Val ley. A si ateiielit of thle exact
becauit %vas furnisliei foîr each lot, ti thetr in a hi ter oîr on th li lox,
lbut un fort tffiately itle dlata were only lîrtserved wlhcn i bey acconm-
pa~nied ilie slieciimen jtself, and ail the rest wvtre simîuly lablelleîI
-Colorado (Cockerehl)"'. Il tis nearly cetain itbat .111 tlîe spitcint'ns

Laibelled in this way were froni W~et Mounitain Valley.
(2.) Sphecodes persimilis LovelI te Cockercîl. Trenton Falls,

New York; froîa F. Siîli's collection. The sîlecinlen ( 9 ) has
the junction oif the first auîd secondîî dorsal abdo1(minal segments
rather evidently depressed. tii tlis extelît slightly approacbing
S. pecoseosis. F". Smith, w'lîo owîie< the sliecinien, died iii 1879,
buît the species was not îlestrilied îîîîtil 1907.

Anthidjoni wal!isi, in. si).
9 . Length about 10 mmî.; bîlack witb chromne yellow mark-

ir.gs, those on face, consisting only of an oval spot on each side
-ouching upper part of clyj)sus, paler yellow; a large yellow spot
dboxe each eye; mandilîles, tegulie antI thorax wholly witbout

yellow; antenna2 black; pubescence dulI white, on vertex shining
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an(l yellowish; ventral scope shining crcam-colour; wings strongly
brownish; femora and tibLj.e black; front tibhr with a vellow suba-
pical more or lessi cuneiform mark; middle tibiie with a yellow mark
cxtending from before middle to apex; hind tibiae with a yellow
band, interrupted ot far from base; tarsi fcrrugioous, more or
less blackened at base, their bair mainly ferruginous; hind Itasitarsi
with a broa(J yùllow btand; no pulvilli; first ab>dominal segment
%vith a diamiond-shaped yellow mark at each extreme side; second
segment with a larger mark on each side, deeply notched inwardly,
ani a pair of transverse, discal stripes; third segment with an
interrLilted band, Iîrcad ut sities, broadly and <leeply notcheti in
front sulîlaterally; fcurth like third; fifth w.ith the notch less
dev'ulcped, and the interruption narrower; sixth with two large
yellow patches.

Ilab.-Peachland, British Coltumbia, August 9, 1909 (J. B.
WVallis, a 64.)

This bas nearly thc face-nîarkings of A. porteroepersopnulaturn
CkL., bLît personuIatum is considerably larger, the spots ut side cf
face are lov.tr dowt, the abdominal mnarkings are mucît paler, and
the' abdomen is îlot so, (lelsely puncture(l. 1 asked myseif whether
A. wallhsi coultl possibly he a cclour-variety cf A. tenuiflore Ckll.,
butLit differ, as follcv.s, aside from the colour-markings: eyes pater
and Iighiter green; teeth at l<wer corners cf clypeus larger, nearly
etînal (the' (uter one mncl sialler in lenuifloroe); lateral tooth-like
anîgles of sixtl abdominal segment very prommnent; broad depressed
apical mnargins cf abdominal segments excessively, minutely and
deitsely punctured, ot shining (shining and less tlensely punctured
in leniflorar).

PHENACOC('î'S BETHELI AGAIN.
11V T. 1). A. CO(I<ERELL, BIOULDER, COLORADO.

When recently tlescriltiig P. belhieli in TîtE CANADIAN FNTObMO-
LO(;IST, 1 remarked tlîat it %vas possibly a subspecies cf P. cockerelli
KIng. I v.as surprise(l, a few days ago, to receive front Mr. E.
Betîtel a quantity cf P. betheli on branches cf A melanchier, collected
by Mr. L J. Hersey at Steamiboat Springs, Colcrado. This looked
suspicions, as Steamboat, Springs is the type locality cf P. cockerelli.
However, the new niaterial is twice the size cf cockerelli, and yet
the legs are ot merely relatively, bot actually smaller, and the
fourth antennal joint is very short as in the Grand Canon insect.
The insects, oit being boiled in caostic potasît, stain it a dleep wine
red. The larva is light orange.

Although 1 transmitted the original cockerelli material to Mr.
Kintg, 1 did not study it. 1 have, however, stcdied abundant
material, agreeing with King's description, found by Mr. L. C.
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Bragg on wild plums at Boulder, Colorado. Without feeling alto-gether confident that betheli is a distinct species, it seems that itnlust lic so regarded unless proof cuit be broughit to the contrary.

A word may be added concerning the value of antennal measure-lîlents in the determinatioji of Coccid.e. Those who have used theaiîtcnnal formulie have found tliem vcrv unreliable, and1 hav.e long ago givcn themi up. It doe., not follow, as some uncriti-callv assume that antennal measurements are therefore useless.The best way is to measure the joints of several antennie, an(l fromthe mneasurements plot a "curve." 1 (Io titis by using semitrans-parent ty pewriter p.tper, through which 1 cau sec my lined standardsheet. The curves St) madIe will, of course, vary,' hardly any twoantenne being exactly alike; but except for abnormalities (patho-logical specimens), nearly ever "y species gives quite differeut curves,while two species, very differeut in other respects, will give nearlythe same curve. Some of the widely distributed species give curvesalmost too variable to be of much service, but in these cases it ispossible that the materjal contains more than one thing. It is alsoprobable that widely distributed forms, living on various plants,are strongly heterozygous, while native sp.ccies, wi th uniform en-vironment and more or less restricted distribution, are prevailinglyhomozygous. It would bc %vorth while for someone to carefullyinvestigate a number of spccie.. with this point in mind.

The names of the memlîers; of the Society in the group onPlate I. are as follows:
First row, reading from right to left.-J. D. Evans, Prof, W.Lochhead, Rev. T. W. Fyles, H. H. Lyman, Dr. E. M. Walker, Dr.C. Gordon Hewitt, G. Beaulieu, A. F. Wiuu, Rev. L. Marcotte.
Second row, readiug from left to right.-L. Coeser, Dr. E. H.Blackader, Rev. J. B. Mignault, Rev. Brother Germain, H. F.Hudson, Arthur Gibson, J. M. Swaine, G. E. Sanders, Dr. R.Matheson.
Top roto, reading from right to left.-A. G. Turne), J. D-Tothill, Prof. J. E. Howitt, A. W. Baker, J. A. Guignard, J. I.Beaulne.

CORRECTIONS.
Page 214, line 7, for heyonioe read bryonie,
Page 214, Une 15, for pormiaries read primaries.
Page 215, hune 24, for Keolexia read Neoiexia, and for scylinaread xylina.
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AN EARLY REFERENCE TO THE OCCURRENCE OF THE
ARMY WORM IN PENNSYLVANIA, NEWV

YORK ANI) CANADA.
11V F. Ni. WEBSTER, WASHINGiTON, D. C.

The year 1743 seemis to have been thc first of which we have

what is generally accepted as undoubtable evidence of the occur-

ren~e of this, pcst in the United States in destructive nîimhers.

This information has always been based solely upon a statement

madle by Chas. L. Flint in a report on the Climatology of New

England,* and is as follows: In 1743 thcre were "millions of

devouring worms in armies, thrcatening to eut off every greeni

thing. Hay very scarce, £7 and £8 a ioadl."

There, however, is another bit of evidence of this outbreak of

the Army worm in the year 1743 that appears to have been cntire-

ly ovcriooked. This is contained in a smiall but somcwhat rare

volume, hy John Bartrani, printeol in London, England, in 1751.t

Mr. Bartrani, as he states, "set out from bis house on Skuyl-

kil River the 3rd day of July, 1743." tinder date of July i6th,

necar the Indian towfl of Tohicon, situated hetween the east hranclh
of the Susquehanna and the main river, he says: *'Herc I observedi

for the first time in this journey that the worms which had donc

muclh nischief in the several parts of our Province by destroying

the grass and even corn for two sumniers ,hbail donc thc saine thing

here, ami had caten off the biades of their maize anti long white

grass, s0 that the stemls of both stootl nakec four-foot higli i saw

somte of the naked dark-coiourcd grubs haîf an inch long, the most

of theni were gone, yet I could perceive they werc the samne that

had visited tis two mionths l)efore; they clear ail the grass in their

way in aoy mceadow they get into, and seemn to be 1 ieriodical as

the loctists anti caterpillar, the latter of which 1 am afr-jid will dIo

us a great tical of mnischief next sommer."

IJoder date of 28th of the' same month, hiaving reached Oswego,

New~ York, Mr. Bartram makes this entry in his record: "This

was a rainy, thundering warm day, anti txwo deputies arrivcd from

the Oneidas. News came that the worms had destroyed! abundance
of corn and grass in Canada."

*S,econd Annal Report ot the Secre'tary ot the Massachusetts Board ot

Agriculture, 1954 (printed in 1955). p. 36.
t tbscrvalons on the Inhabitants, Clirnate, Soit, Rivers, Productions,

Animals, and other matters worthy ot notice. Madie by Mr. John Bartram in

bis travels front Pennsylvania to Onon'iago, Oswcgo and the Lake Ontario, in

Canada, ' t which is annexrd a curions accountr of the Cataracts at Niagara.

By M r' Peter KaIm, a Swedish gentleman who travetled there. London:
Printed for J. Whiston and B. White, in Fect Street, 1751,

januamy. 1103
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.-AN NI AL
MEETI NG.

The Forty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society
of Ontario was held on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov., lgth. and

2Oth. During the day meetings, which werc held at the Carnecgie
Library, the chair was occupied by the president, D)r. E. M.Walker, while the evening meeting, held at the Normal School,was opened by the Hon. Martin Burreil, Minister of Agriculture.

Among those present were the Rev. T. W. Fyles, Dr. C. G.Hewitt, Messrs. J. H. Grisdale, W. H. Harrington, A. (;ibso,,J. M. Swaine, F. W. L. Siaden, J. A. Guignard, J. 1. Beaulne anti
Rev. Bmo. Germain, Ottawa; Messrs. H. H. Lyman and A. F. Winn,Montreal; Prof. W. Lochhead, Macdonald College, Que.; Mr. j.D. Evans, Trenton; Prof. J. E. Howitt, Messrs. L. Cïesar anti A.W. Baker, Guelph; Dr. R. Matheson, Truro, N. S.; Mr. A. G.Turney, Fredericton, N. B.; Rev. Father Marcotte, Sherbrooke,
Que.; Rev. J. B. Mignault, St. Therese, Que., and Messrs. J. B.Tothili, G. Beaulicu, G. E. Sanders, W. A. Ross, H. F. Hudson,
C. E. Petch, Field Officers of the Division of Entomology.

On Tuesday morning the members met at the Experimental
Farm, where a pleasant hour was spent iooking over the specimensexhibited by those present and in examining the fine collections
belonging to the Division. A meeting of the Council took placeat eleven o'clock at which the report of the proceedings of t.heSociety during the past year was drawn up and various question,
of interest to the Society were discussed. A committee wa.,appointed to consider certain changes in the constitution of thecSociety, whitèh were proposed at a recent meeting a! Guelph. luview of the fact that next year will mark the event of the Society 'sfiftieth annual meeting, it was decided that a jubilee meeting bcheld in honour of the occasion, to which delegates fromt other
Societies he invited and that this meeting be held at G;uelphi,
about the heginning of September, the exact date to lie decided
upon later. A special committee was appointed to take charge of
the arrangements in connection with the meeting.

In the afternoon the Society met at the Carnegie 1.ibrary, the
î)roceedings commencing with the reading of the reports of thevarious offioers of the society, including those of three of thedirectors on the insects of the year in their respective districts,
viz., Messrs A. Gibson, Ottawa; A. Cosens, Toronto; and W. A.Ross, Jordan Harbour. These were followed by the reports of theMontreal, Toronto and British Columbia branches.

The Annual Address was then delivered by the president,Dr. Walker, the subject being "Faunal Zones of Canada."

L 1
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Dr. Hewitt then gave an intercsting "Revicw of Canadian Ent-
omology for 1912" in :Which he outlincd the work of the division
for the year, illustrating the valuable results that hiave already
followed the establishment of field stations in various parts of the
country. Prof. Lochhead next addressed the meeting on "The
Teachingof Entomnology in the Agricultural Colleges", a subject
W hich evoked much intercsting discussion. A particularly,
cojoyable feature of the meeting was the next paper, "The Risc in
Public Estimation of the Science o>f Entomology", l)y the Rev.
Dr. Fyles, whose charming style and dramatic delivery were once
again the delight of ail the niembers present.

At the evening meeting, which was hcld in the Auditorium o>f
the Normal School, the chair was occupied by the Hon. Martin
Burreli, Minister af Argiculture, who in a highly cntertaining
address, introduced the lecturer, Mr. F. W. 1'. Sladen, of the
Division of Entomnology. Mr. Sladen, who is a leading authority
on apiculture, gave a very intcresting and instructive lecture on
"Bumble-bees and their Wavs," which was illustratcd by a
number of beautifui lantern slides.

A special feature of the Wcdncsday meeting was an enter-
taining address by Mr. J. H. Grisdale, Director of the Dominion
Experimental Farms, in which a keen appreciation was shown of
the work that is now being donc in Canada in economic entom-
ology.

During the meeting the following papers wcre read; "The
Chinch Bug in Ontario," hy Mr. H. F. Hudson; "The Importation
and Establishment of Predaceous Enemies of the Brown-tail Moth
in New Brunswick," by Mr. J. D. Totiiill; "The Discovery of the
San José Scale in Nova Scotia," by Mr. G. E. Sanders; "Obser-
vations on the Effect of Climatie Conditions on the Brown-tail
Motlî in Canada," by Messrs Tothill and Sanders; "Observations
on the Apple Maggot in Ontario in 1912," by Mr. W. A. Ross;
"Notes on Injurious Orchard Insects in Quebec in 1912,' by Mr.
C'. E. Pctch; 'Insccts of the Season in Ontario," by Mr. L. C'ýusar;
"Injurious Insects in Quehec for the year 1912," by Prof. W.

L.ochhead; "Forest Insccts iii Canada in 1912," by Mr. J. M.
Swaine; "The Elater Beetles," by Mr. G. Beaulicu; "Aquatic
Insects," by l)r. R. Matheson; "The Entomological Record for
1912," and "Flea Beetles and their Control,' by Mr. A. (;ilson;

Insect Pests of Soutbern Manitoba during 1912," by Mr. Norman
Criddle; "Some New and trnrecorded Ontario Fruit Pests" and
"Arsenite of Zinc as a Substitute for Arsenate of led"by Mr.
L. Coesar.

The election of oflicers for the ensuing year resulted as foîî>ws
President:-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., D. C. L., F R. S.C., Professor of Entomology and Zoology, O. A. Callege, Guelph.

MMýý
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Vicepresjen-Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion Enta-rnologist, Central Experimental Farmn, Ottawa.'

, SecretarY-Treasurer. Mr. A. W. Baker, B. S. A., Demon-strator in Entomology, 0. A. College, Guelph.Curaor:-Mr G. J. Spencer, Assistant in Entomology, 0. A.College.
Librarian:'-Re,. C. J. S. Bethune.Directors -Division No. 1, Mr. Arthur Gibson, Div. of Ent-omology, Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa; Division No. 2,Mr. C. E. Grant, Orillia; Division No. 3, Mr. A. Cosens, Park-dale Collegiate Institute, Toronto; Division No. 4, Mr. C. W.Nash, East Toronto; Division No. 5, Mr. F. J. A. Morris, PortHope; Division No. 6, Mr. R. S. Hamilton, Collegiate Institute,Gaît; Division No. 7, Mr. W. A. Ross, Jordan Harbour.Delegale Io Royal Society:-Mr. A. F. Winn, Montreal.A uditors:-Messrs J. E. Howitt and L. Cacsar, O. A. College.

DESCRIPTION 0F TWO NEW SPECIES 0F ORTHOPTERA
FROM PERU.

BV A. N. CAIJDELL.
B ...au cf EntooolozY. U -S. Mint. Agitclrcre Washington, D. C.Among Orthoptera recently received frum C. H. T. Town-send, Piura, Peru, for determination were the following two specieswhîch seem to, be undescribed.

Plectoptera huascaray, n. sp.
I)escription.-.e (the 9 unknown): Most closely allied to theP. micans of Bolivar from the West Indies but is decidedly larger.Is also allied Io P. Picta S. and Z. but has darker elytra and wingsand the pronotal disk is not margined in front.General colour black variegated with brown. Head black witba smail ashy variegation and transverse stripe about the insertionof the antennoe; antennie black, the first few segments lighter.Pronotal disk broadly elliptical, black in colour with the lateralmnargins broadly and the posterior margin very narrowly andinterruptedly bordercd with yellow. Elytra brown and black, thehumeraI area and a large subquadrate spot at about the apicalthird of the posterior margin black, the rest yellowish brownflecked with black, the black flecks assuming a definite elongateshape and regular arrangement along the posterior hall of thecostal margin. Wings large, smoky brown, the apical area nearlyblack, the costal margin almost entirely so; the apical area is verylarge, being nearly as long as the rest of the wing, and the base isstraight, not at ail angulate. Abdomen black; supra-anal platetwice as broad as long, mesially produced apically and narrowlyjanay, 1913
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roundedi subgenital plate asymmetrical, diagonally incised apically
andu furnished with short style-like organs; cerci short and stout,
widest l)Cyond the middle. The legs are black with a pre-apical
yellowish band on the tibia± and the base of the basai segment of
the tarsi also lighter.

Measurements. Total length front front of pronotum to the
t il of the elytra. 7 mm.; of elytra 5.5 mm.; of wing, 10 mm.

Type a single e?, Huascaray, Peru, Septemnber 21, 1911,
altitude 6500 feet. C. H. T. Townsend collector. Catalogue
No 15321 UT. S. Nat. Museum.

Cocconolus charape, n. sp.
Description, c? (the 9 unknown): Allied to C. pukcher Brunn.

,inl( runs to that species in the tables in Brunner's Monograph of
the Pscudophilinoe. It differs, however, very distinctly front
that species.

In size and general coloration agreeing fairly well with pulcher.
Head black and yellowish, the occiput blackish shading into yel-
lowish on the cheeks and continuing yellowish down to the mouth-
parts; mandibles, labruma and base of the clypeus and the sides of
the face piceous, front of the face dark reddish brown with an
apically pitted tubercle in the centre; on each side and just above
the ends of the clypeal suture the face bears a large erect piceous

pointed tubercle about as long as the clypeus; antennae picteuus
basally, shading gradually to reddish brown. Pronotumn without
carin.e, the shoulders only slightly squared; disk slightly rugose,
truncate behind, gently rounded before, the main transverse sulcus
profound and situated distinctly behind the middle; prosternaI
spines long, sharp and piceous, the rest of the lower su rface of the
thorax light ycllowish; the disk and the lateral lobes of the prono-
tum margined with piceous and the central portion of the disk,
cspecially anterior of the principal sulcus, light yellowish brown,
which colour continues down diagonally forwards entirely across
!he lateral lobes. Legs stout and yellowish, the coxoe, the gen-
iculations and the dorsal surface of the anterior tibioe more or less
infuscated; fore tibioe furnished with conchate foramina and armed
above on the inner margin with four tubercular swellings and
arrncd l)eneath with a double row of spines; fore femora less thaiî
one and one haîf times as long as the pronotum, smooth above
1 ut armed beneath on the front margin with three short black
spines; mniddle legs similar tu, the front ones but the tibioe have
tbrce distinct spinules above; hind femora very stout and short.
the greatest width about three and one haîf times the length,
smooth above, heneath armed on the outer side with seven oi
eight stout spines and on the inner margin with a smaller numbe,
of smaller spines. A the spines piceous to the base; hind tibia-

BL-
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slightly curved, armed abovc and bee bo« îth margins wi-th4 piceflus spines. those l)Cflath srnallcr and placcd mure remote
from each other. Elytra fully developed, surpassi,îg tie tip of the
abdomen, the anterior halt grecnish, thc posterior haif brownish;
tympanum small, that ot the let t elytron the smaller and margincd
with piceous; wings about as lîroad as long and very gently in-
tomrate, when folded just reaching the tip of the elytra. Abdoîmen
moderately plump, dark brownish, apically growîng lightcr;
supra-anal plate small, vertical apically, <îbtusangularly roundcd,
entire; subgenital plate moderately elongate, truncate apically and
furnished with a pair of elungate club-shaped apical styles, black
in colour; cerci short, stout and apically eut squarcly off, the tip
slightly excavate and armed dorsally with a subapical tubercle.

Measurements. Entire lcngth <of body fruni the front oif the
head to the tips of the subgenital stylets, 33 mm.; pronotum, 7
mm.; elytra, 26 mm.; wings, 23 mm.: fore femora, 10 ohm.; hind
temora, 20 mm.: width of hind femora at the widest part, 6 mm.;
of elytra at widest point, 7 mm.; three millimeters froni the tpl,
3 mm.; ut wings at widest point, 21 mm.

Type a single e?. Rio Charape, Peru, Septemlier 17, 1911. C.
H. T. Tuwnsend, collector. Catalogue No. 15320 U1. S. Nat.
M useum.

ON SOME APPARENTLY NEW ('OLEOPTERA FROM
IND)IANA AND FLORIDA.

BY W. S. BLATCHLEY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
Ono<f the must commun ut the Chrysomelid beeties taken in

Florida in February and March was Lema brunnicollis Lac., which
was abundant un the flowers and toliage of the thistle Carduus
horridalus Push. The flrst blossom ut this thistie upened near
Sarasota on February 6th, and the first Leme was taken on the 8th.
They were found mating on Felîruary 16th. and again at Santord
«n March 28th.

A caretul cumiparison ut tliese Florida specimens with those
tnîm Indiana (liscribed under the rinme brunnjcollis Lac. inin y
'Coleoptera ut Indiana", p. 1111, shows that the two are very (lis-
tinct, the Florida example being much larger, with less convex
elytra antI having the frontal tubercles less pruminent, the thorax
less constricted at base, with two ruws ut coarse punctures along
tHe median line and with numerous similar punctures scattcred
over the apical haIt, lu colour the Flurida specimens are darker,
the elytra being blackish blue and the thorax in must specimens
having the apical hait clouded with greenish tuscous. These
differences were pointed out to the late Frederick Blanchard,

january, 191:1
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of Tyngsl)oro, Maassachusetts, and ta Fredcric Kuab, of Wash-ington, 1). C., bath of whom agreed with nie that thc sauthern
-spCcies was und<ubtedly the one described as brunnicollis byLacordaire, although Mr. Blanchard wrote that exanîples of theform discribed from Indiana had hecn in bis collection for manyyeau-s under that name. The northern faîmi i apparently unnanil-e(l and is herewjt h descrilîed more in (letai I as fol lows:
Lerna palustis sl. no0v.

Elongatc-oblong. Head, thorax, scutcllum and under surface,exceI)t abdomen, dui1 red: antenn,, legs and abdomen black: elytrabrighit grcenishi ble. Head verv finely and sparsely punictate,Ille front with a strang bilobed tubercle. Antennie witîl joints 1ta 4 subequal, the others langer and gradually stauter. Thoraxas long as wide, finelv and very sparsely punctate, with a singlerow of 5 or 6 coarser pun'-tures alang the median i ne; sides con-stricted behlind the middle. Iilytra impressed on the inner sideof humeraI angles, each with 10 rows of rather coarse, scarcelyimpressed punctures; intervals wholly snîooth; abdomen (listinctlybut rather sparsely punctate. Length 4-4.5 mm.
In Indiana the species hered(lscribed has been taken by sweep-ing herbage only in the tamarack swamps of the northern third ofthe State, hence the specific namne given. It is probably a mem-ber of the Alleghanian fauna. The principal differences betweenit and the southern form, believed ta be the true brannticollis, havebeen given above. The Iength of the latter is 5-5.5 mm., and thebody is proportionally much stouter. From the description ofL. coloradctsis LinelI. palustris differs in having the antennoe andlegs wholly black and in the abdomen being distinctly punctate.

('hiamys nodalosa, sp. nov.
Subquadrate, robust. Uniforin dark brownjsh bronze. An-tennoe paler at base, serrate from the fifth joint, the third and fourthjoints subequal. Eyes large, reniform, deeply emarginate on theinner side, separated by an interval less than their longer diameter.Front with a number of fine scattered punettures. Thorax withouttrace of strigoe, the central gibbosity large, its crest with a pairof ttubercles, its anterior face with four interrupted carinoe, each

pair confluent at apex: a prominent tubercle each side one-thirdfrom apex and near the outer of these carinie, and anather, semi-obsolete, midway l)etween this and the side of thorax, the intervalsbetween the carinie and tubercles (leeply, coarsely but not denselypunctate. Elytra each with about 9 prominent tubercles, theintervals betwcen these with coarse punctores. Pygidium coarse-]y and sparsely punctate and with three short carinoe extendingfrom a mediaa gibbosity nearly ta the posterior border. Under
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s urface, eSpeciaily the meso- andi meta-eliiSternaii very eoarst'iy,deiiseiy and shalIowly punctate. Length 4-4.5 min.

Drc ried friîm 10 sp)eCiMens iteaten froim scruiî-oak near('h reek, Sa nford anid ()rrond, Florida. March 12th.-April3:-<i. A~ pair of the ctlypes art iii the colletion of Frcdric Knaii,juil anot ber iii thiat of thle fat(- Mr. Blancehart.T riis a sunaijer sptecivts titan C. pliiîîla. very different in thesculpîture of thorax anti elytra ani in the narrower separatjon ofthe cyes. it is more suh<iuadr.tte ami robiust than Exerna gibberOIiv. ami has aisti a wvhoiiy (ililerent sculpîture~ from titat species,the titiercie beîng mtore pointed aîtd lîrotanent and the puneturesmotre rttuittid, distinct anti deeper. The charatetr usuaiiy giv'ctas separating tite genera Ch/arn' vs aitd Exerna iii very slight antimore tor iess variabîle, amui it is nty opinion that the latter genussitoull ut' auanîioutet, Ch/arnivs having tht pritrty.
CrYptocepha/us sanjordi, si). notv.

Short, roitust, subcylindricai. Heatd, thorax, scuteiium. legsami untier surface reddish yeilow; elytra straw-yeiiow, the bansalfourth tof secontd intervai, the entire ftîurth interv'al except a smaiitîval spot at aptical fourth, and three obliong spots on sixth intervalsiîining bîiack; joints 6-il1tof auttenttoe fusettus. Front oif headwvith a few mntute sctttercd i)unctttres. Thorax whoiiy withoutiiunctures. Elytra v.:h six entire punctured doîrsal stria, thesuttural stria reliresented by iîniy 3 to 4 punictures, the flrst doîrsalftîrking at t he middle aitt tiîerefîîre dotubule on itasal itaîf, thtftîurtiî attd fifth striae sintus anti appriiaching iut the iîiack spaces;alternate lutters ais wider anti whoiiy paie. Abitîen mitîutely antisparseiy iitttîcte,' ect- pttncture beariîtg a fine prostrate hair;flfth ventrai deeîîiy ctoncave at unitdile. Lengti 3.5-4nmm.i)escriiîet-frtim 2 specintens beaten from wiliow nevar Sanford,Fitîrida, Marcit 25thi. 27th., 1901.
Brai-kys taprast t's, si. notv.

Ov)sate, shtîrter anti mtontter tiuuu B. oz,'ala W~ebt i )a rk I bronz,'tiiickiy ctiîtieti abttve w t h shot cîtltlery..rtt andt wiitisît ha irs,tittse oît elytra arrangeti iii tiree irregtuiar verv stnuiîus croîss-btandts c'utliposed tnainiy of t he redtiisi hairs, bi bîtrdereti ant-eriîîrly with the whitish ones. Head and thorax as in B. ovata.thte median groove of the former narrower and iess uirominent.Rtîws ofl elytrai punctures much coarser and mtore dlistinct antiregular than in o'ala, those of the itutervai next ti the muarginalcarmna su, arrangeti as tut give tue altlearance of nbs tir Jîlieie lt'-tteath the v'estiture. Shaiiow punt'tures tif tilt under sutrface'much iess evident than un ovala. Last ventral of female more<ieepiy emarginate, tor impressed, anti with the fîmbriate hairs
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much more dense than in ovata: last ventral of male small, its
hind border in both sexes fineiy pectinate. Length 4.5-5.2 mm.

Nine specimes beaten from the flowers of the farkle-berry,
Vaccinium arboreitm Marsh, near Sanford and Ormond, March
29th.-April 6th. Easily told at a glance from ovale by thc much
more densýe and coppery vestiture. Mr. Blanchard wrotc me that
he had had it separated but flot named in bis collection for more
than 40 years.

Ilallomenus fuscosuturalis, sp. no>v.
Elongate-oblong. i)uii brownisb yellow, sparsely clotbed

witb fine prostrate yeliowish hairs; elytra with a common suturai
fuscopiceous stripe, which is widest in the region of the scutellumn,
tbe margins also often darker than the disk. Head finely and
evenly ponctate; eyes small, deepiy emarginate on the inner side;
antennie with second joint one-haif the length of third, joints 3-il
sulbequal and one-baîf longer than wide instead of subquadrate as
in the other species of the genus except serricornis. Thorax at
base one-baîf wider than long, sides gradually roundcd to apex
wbich is one-third narrower than base; disk finely and denseiy
punctate, the basai impressions feeble. Elytra as wide at base as
thorax, sides parallel for three-fifths their lengtb, thence gradually
converging to the rounded apex; their surface, as well as that of
abdomen, very finely and much less ciosely punctate than thorax.
Length 3 mm.

Six specimens beaten fromi scrub-oak and willow near Sanford.
March 28-29, 1911.

NEWFý)UNJDLXýND LEPIDgprERA.-In a little box of insects col -
lected at St. Anthony's during tbe summer of 1910, were specimens
of Argynnis freija Thunb.; A. myrina Cran.; Colins pelidne Bdv.;
Coenonympha inornata Edw.; Apantesis tirguncula Kirby;
Aplectoides livalis Smith; A carla cocklei I>yar; Mamestra sutrina
(prote; Aulographa alias Oltol.: lipirrita dilutata 1). & S.;
lipelis truncataria \Vaik.; Pyvraitsta insequalis Guen.; Crambus
unistriatellus Pack. A. F. WVINN, WVeStiac>iiir.

Lycaena comyntas (;odt.-While cnilecting Geometrids' after
sundown at Valcour, N. Y., Juiy 25th., 1 found a maie L. comyn-
tas asieep on a blade of grass. I.ike many other "Blues," it rests
for the night head downwards, the tails of the hind-wings and the
black spot strongly resembiing a pair of antenna- and an cyeat the
wr<sng end. A second specimen was found in the same attitude
after a few minutes' searcb. A. F. WINN, Westmount.
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f;EONIETRII) NOTES DESCRIPTION OF A NEAV EOIS.
liv L. i. SW(WETI. BIOSTON, NISS.

E Iois braineala, nl. sI).
Expanse 13 ntrn; ptl pi îni te long, blji kish; Iliead igl .t ,tsi

gray at bast' of an tt'nna, darker lîeyoîîd. Thoraîx andl aI doiîîeii
ligl t ash gray. Forc- wings loîng laitceola te, ligîit gray shailed
Wl tii I r'iwî. 1'ive black (lotis on costa, front t he first basaI y ru ns

a bldatk liaîr hue irregtt larl%, at'ross thle winlg show ilg st ronglv on
t lie s ejts as (lots. Abîîvt t Ile biack discal (lot t here is a spot on
thle co sta: fron the (fiscal (lot to itiner litargin thlire rttis a bilack

f ille. lht'rt is a liarrow pointe(l I Niiw band whic celi rns j (tst ont-sit' of <liscal (lot antd ('\teltds touSar(l tip (of fiîrewiîîg as it rttîs
lies 01) discal spot. Beyondii tlis narrow biandi Mliicl reseitib1(1(
siigli tIv t he iband of L.e pthnoriî ocrideiuria Pack.. in iiii iuel

H arrow er, t here is a w vie ligh t asît spaee. (hiter ilargu n w itii a
broaîl irownl bandl cro ssUing to iiiner ilargin, tiiriitgii t lu' inidleof which rnls a zig-zag whlite hune. Ventilai- (lots at bast of longI riiwnî fri ngt. l-liid wiiigs gravisli brown wmil tIt ait irregîîlar, I roadftîsciiis ibandii crossing as tiwo Zig-/.ag linîes on eachi sile of thle

dliscal spo«t. 'lhis b and apj Wars iii le iirojected oiîtN îwardiv% on
i(lie vei us. Tiiere is al marginali rregutlar lack li ii. Tht fri Iigtiý loîng andî iiriîwîish gray iin clotir. I3eîieaîh fort wviigs redd isliI row îî esi)ecial y tilar apex o<f wiiîg. Titere is a t rac(, of thlef uscous hanî 'lcrissi ilg w ing ai d iscal spiot, wlîichis ai uiareîî uini thle ii d le of i t. The cost a lias (lots of liack andi villo w atiuîuer ais fron bast' to tiji. Hiiîd w'itgs liglîter Cîuioured t liaî fore

Nlings. 1' tscoUs band atl discal sp it shî winîg tiiruglî fai <it i anduI <ii to1w ardl oppi)site' spot; rest of w igleyoiîd ligli t ash.
Titis uli att' lit tl hG ;o uett'r inav l1) îiowîî li thle iiect i arban îaîlcriiss thle fore anîd h roi wings andliv thle asit tOOLîtr slîadeil

wilî lîrîî i. 1 tak' luleasture ini iaîilîg t his sîiecit's afler Mliss
Braunî.

1lvîe 9 , May 201, 190(6, ('iîciîîiat i, Oiio; frntn Miss A. F.
Bran; inî îiv colltectjin.

(;EONETRII) NOTES. A NEFW I)IASTICTIS HL'B.
uY tL. iv". siu ,IIuSTui, MASS.

)ias/îiilis aluaria, il.sp
Exiîaîse, 24 tiI 31) min;î iali, 1 tmoi, grayislî ; liead I igli t grayat base oîf ailtenna thiorax aîîd abdonet ligli t asiien gray. Foîrewings liglît asli w ith a lîish ilinge; there are four distinîct costal

liatches of rusty lirow'r, the mioter beiuig the largest. Frot eachof the coîstal liatches pale rust-coloured bîands mil sinuaîely to
tbiner margin and at t he ouer niargin is a bn<îad reddish lîrowii

ik
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P)atch extending almnost to inner miargin. Thc first tostal Patch
is linear and points tOwvar(ls flrst venular dots of outer margin;
a pale rust-red line runs from this patch almost to inner margin.
The seco)nd costal Patch is flot as strongly angulated on costa as
the first. A line runs from it to vein 3 in a straight Iine just
inside the bîlack linear discal dot. and then curves backward
towards body to inner margin. The third costal Patch is smaller
thban the others but has a pale line running from it to inner
nuargin. hending outwards in a curve opposite discal line to
the mniddle of veiii 2, then going straight to inner miargin. The
fourîli costal patch is very large, 112 mm widc and 2 mrn long;
it seemis to have a notch necar the bottomn on the outer si(le and
frorn thc base of this runs a pale rust-rcd line to inner margin
straigliter than the other lines. The apex of the fore wing is
light llish ashi, and] near the base of the f<jurth costal spot is
the broad reddish-bruwî band, widcuing as it approaches innier
mnargin, being more dlistinct in some specimens than others, as are
also the costal lines, which hardly show in one specinien. The
fore wings are fine[y powdered wvith red-brown striga' an(l have
black venular dots on outer margin. The hind wings have traces
of two pale brown lines beyond discal spot, but this may be agi
arrangement of striga, as it shows in only one specimen. The
general colour is lighter ashen with a yellowish tinge andI the
venular (lots are the saine as on foc- wings. Beneathi the wings
,lre densely strigate, the lines of fore wings showing through very
faintly fromi the second and third costal patches on each side of
discal spot. Beueath third and fourth liatches of fore wings the
costa is bright orange, and the apex has -browu cloudings. The
bind wiugs are deuselv strigated also and there are two pale red
brown lines crossiug wing beyoud discal spot. The veins are
ochreous and the (lots are lietween, at base of fringe.

Type, I e, August 8, 1909. Haîf Way House, Mt. Wash-
ington, N. H; taken at light by myself.

Cotypes-2 es, july 27, August 1l, 1909, N. E. Harbior,
Maine; taken l>y D)r. Charles S. Minot, in Boston Society of
Natural History collection. This species resembles M. praeutomata
very slightlv .

We owe our readers an explanation of the extrcmely late
appearance of our December numbur. Part of the proofs went
astray iii the mails and the discovery, was flot made until after a
considerable loss of time. This is the more regrettable as it has
resulted in the delay of the January number also.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Large Larch Sawfly; with an accomnt o~f its p)arasites,
other naturai enemies anti Ifeans of cointroi. By C. Gordon Hewi t i.D). Sc. (Bulletin No. IO.-Secoiîd Scuries, Entornologicai Bulletin
No. 5. D)ivision o~f Entoinology, i)ept. Agriculture, Ottawai.)

It 'as a fortunate circurnstance tlîat wheni Dr. Hewitt camneto Canada three >,cars ago, he was aiready intinmately acquaintedwithi our must injurious Canadian forest insect, the Larcli Sawtlv(Nemalu.t eric/tsonit Hartig), this species bcîng apparentiv a nativeof Europe and more or Iess destructive there aiso. Dir. Hewitthad already spent three years in the investigation of the life historyand economics of tbis insect iii England aiid lîaving t herebv deter-mined the tneans by whiciî its ravages can bc checked inii s nativecountry lie was particularly well fitted to grappie w ith the mioredifficuit prohlem of its control iii the s'ast larch or tarnarack dis-tricts of North Amnerica.

Since coming to C'anada Dr. Hewitt's studies of the LarchSawfly have been continued and the resuits of these anti the eariierinvestigations are embodied i the prescrnt report, in which a (ietaiie(iaccount is given of the life-history, parasites and otiter naturaienemies of this insect in both Euroîpe ami Northî America and themeans b1w Mhich it (,an be controiied.
The artificiai means of control which have proved useftl iiithe Engiish iarch platntations are-, of coursu, ilfpracticale in thev'ast forests of Canada and we must therefore rel:. altogetherupon the parasites and other eneniies. These are, however, ttotpotent enoujgh iii North America to check the extensive out-breaks oif the sawfly, which have severai times occurred in thiscountry, until ,nost of the trees of the affected region havebeen kiiied iîy repeateti defoliatioti. D)r. Hewitt has accord-ingly been eitgaged in the inmportation of sawfly' cocootîs fromEngiand, where this species is Iargely controlled iîy an ichneu-mon fIy, Mesoteiu.t tenh/tredinis Moriev, ani litas succeeded inrearing from the cocoons a consideralîle' nunîber of these usefulparasites and iiberating them in varions parts of Canada wherethe Larch Sawfly is prevaient. There is thus mucli reason tohope that the Mesole jus wiii become estaiîiished here anti iiitime increase in numbers to such an extent as to materiaiiy aidthe other natural enemies of the saw-fly, and perhaps entireivprevent the occurrence of such serious outhreaks as that whichwe have heen experiencing in Canada of late vears.
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.Aniong the notcworthy tacts which havec becit Irought tolighit in tliis study are the following: There are four or five ecclysesduring the larval fecding period andI another ecdysis within thecocoon, whereas accordîng to Packard, wliose statements have1 eurt followed in ail subsequent accounts, there are only thereotoults. The period front the tirnte of hatclîing to the spinning ofthe cocolon is about 16 to 21 tlays iii Canada, w hich is about twict'as long as givco liv Packard.

The habits of the Fie'ld Vole (Mhirolis agrestis), in Englantlof extracting the larvae front the cocoons antd fecding on thern isparallelled iri Northt Amcrica, as observç<l by D)r. A. N. Fisherof the U'nited States Biological Sttrvty, by tute Decr-rnouse (Pero-ntvscus mant<ulatts artemisiae). Both of these rodunts are normallyjihyt ophagous. I Osect ixorotis I irtîs arte also an important aid intht control of the Larch Sawfly and t heir pirotection anîd encourage-tuîet ts s trongly' reco nrnttdedl

T1he bulletin is illüst rated b)v ant excellen t colotrretl plateý showingt he adtl t andit larva o<f NV. erjcltsotijj, thle effect of i ts oviposi tioniii t he t (mimnaI shoot of the larci, andt t wo (if i ts fiost i mportan tparasites, tîte ichieunon fli, .1!. lenthredinis, anI the fungus, Isos.pora farinosa, which attacks the larva within the cocolon. Tht'rearc .tlso a riomîer of excellen t dravintgs and Italf-tones front phloto-
grapis.

(Copies of t his bulleItin nias' lit olîtained front thle D)ivision oifEntotnology, ('entral Exiieriniental Farm, Ot tawa.

A Prelimintrv List of the lusects oif thte Provine oif Qut'lec. Part1 , , epidoptera, by A. F". Xinn.
T1hi<s ts at tiost impo((rtan t coint ribtttion( t o ou rknoNledIge of tiedlistrnib(ution0 of ('anadian insect s. 'T'e list tut races nearly 1,300specits and is ta<î<el led upon t he last ed it ion (1909) oif Smit It's ln-sets of New Jersey. It is îulished as ait îtliendix t(i theAnnu,îl Report of the Qttelec Society for the Protet'tion of Pîlahnts.
Brief diagnoses of t-aci fataily art' gis en antI under ectîspeties is al full list of localities, dates of capture andI names oiftollectors. There art' also atrnotated lists oif the collectors wlîoserecortds have heurt included anI <if tîte localities referred Io. A ft'wof the commoner siet'ies are illustratetl.

Nlaittd january 22nd, 1913.


